
to the Jail and Poorhouso and report to themn on the conditions
there. I n another district î1wrsoaas arresteti on suspicion founui
uîîuiýo eoifurtale provittion àtîîaado for tJîein than the baro police
reli. Clild offenders have nort been forgotten by our wurkers;
îetitions have bea presontcd, asking that boys under a certaini
.age be sent to reforanaturice and not classed as hardened eriiii-
imals; also a ninorial %vas forwarded te the autiiorities approv-
iug of the Younthful Offenders' Bill recunimendcd by flie
Ontario Prison I4eforin Commissioners.

Tite apqaointnîeîît, of Woinen Factory Inbspector.-.-The Oui-
tario auti Quel)*- Legisinturce wcrc mniaorialized on this euh-
jexet, andi the l:îwm were ainendcdt si) asa te allow of the appoint-
niont tif worneit iinsjîetor.9; the Local (3nîincils of theft Pr.îv-
iitna~ foel, timorefore, that they have been hargcly instrunîint:l
iii %eeurig flie valuable services of threo devotcd woinen,
inspîectors. }'oilowîng thse aJ)pointment of' the saine, camé .1
requet that their salaries be inceascd owine te the ejilarie- 1
nment uif their %pliere of %vork sinc-e the provisions of the Fac-
tories Act %vere applied to sho>s; boh hinl Ontairio and Quebec,
fiais -iso liaving been pressed upon the Lcgislatures of f lesie
twvo Provinces hy3 the Local Councils.

Mawul l'raittig.-Tliis is a subýect te which the Local
Councils have devoted tlacmselvcs since 1894. lu that year the
Provincial I.&giglature of Ont ario was approaehed, with tlic
result that Manual Training was addcd te the sehool curricu-
lum. The Local Councils of Ontario then began te press the
vaicus Boards cf Education te introduce this subjeet into, the'
publie schools, and they have continued te do soe frcrn trne tu
tîrne, w~hule gîi îng their support te any other plan which would
place this boon %vithin reaeh of the ciiildren of the Domirnin.
In the Province cf Qucbec Manuah rTraining was permissible.
but the efforts cf the Local Councils tended te increase the
usefuines cf this branch of education. By petition of th#»
Toronto Local Council the privileges cf the City TerlinicaiI
School were muade available &o women, and there are now large
and flourishing classes dcvoted te instruction in the Domestie
Arts, and Goverament examinations ia the. sme have aise bec»
secured. Ia Hamnilton the Young Wonîen ls Christian Aasocia-
tion establishedl a School cf Domestie Science, whieh grew into
a Normal Training School, and te this the Local Council lent
its herty support. In places where Schooh Boards bav'e not
seen their way te meet the demands of thc Local Couneils, they
have theruselves muade a begianing by starting CookMr or Soir-
ing Classes, or Schools cf Domestic Science, or they have ct)-
operated ivith and supportedl the efforts of other societies in
this direction, and have in ever.y mway endeavored te educate
public opinion Up te the point of -appreciating the. present


